
A U C T I O N
10:00 A.M. Saturday, July 8, 2017

4251 Hubbs Estate, Ponca City, OK
(4/10 mile north of Hubbard Rd on L A Cann)

TOOLS-MISC.:   Lincoln 225 amp welder; Lincoln 130 amp DC welder w/3500 watt AC generator, 
Kohler engine on cart; 2 wheel trailer; Craftsman router; Craftsman 8” table saw; Craftsman 10” 
radial arm saw; air compressor; drill press; 8” table saw; shop vac; Campbell Hausfeld power washer; 
elec wiring; cross bed pu tool box; anvil; pipe vise; bench; gas cans; air tank; air compressor; Craftsman 
cordless drill; heaters elec; metal band saw; jointer; shop fan; floor mounted grinder; sew machine table; 
welding table; misc hardware;  grinders; drills; skil saw;  ½” drill; fence charger; jig saw; sander; drill; 
furniture dolly; tool cabinets; drill bits; hack saw; house jack; hand tools; tool caddy; hardware; 
wrenches; sand blaster tank; stock water tank; T-posts; 1 bottom plow; wire; Rem-Line trailer hitch; 
receiver hitches; PVC hose; power cord; re-bar; drill press; router table; pipe vise; ropes; drill press vise; 
115 Volt arc welder; anvil; saw horse; timing light; wheel balancer; Rout-A-Signer; 1 1/2 ton chain fall; 
flashing; saw horses; hot gloves; tubing bender; trailer lights; Harley Davidson pipes; crutches; elec 
fittings explosion proof; Starrett set of 6 micrometers.

MISC.:   Hawken 50 cal muzzle loader rifle; E. R. Amantino over under 12 ga.; US 1847 Walker black 
powder pistol; black powder accessories; rifle scopes Bushnell; bb pistol; blank pistols; 22 cal Arminius 
revolver; ammo; gun cabinet;  ESKA 2 HP air cooled boat motor; aluminum dog box; wood dog box; FR 
clothing-jeans-shirts-coveralls; gloves; hats; fish tackle; Dodge Dakota hood; Ford tail gate; horse 
collar; hames; golf clubs; boat lantern; dolly; hunting clothes.

GARDEN:  TroyBilt 8 HP roto tiller new engine; 65 gal poly water tank; garden cultivator; garden cart; 
fire wood; tomato cages; garden tools; leaf blowers; planters; wood racks; chain link fencing and gates; 
wheel barrow; fertilizer spreader; orchard sprayer; aerator; snow blower; cultivator; lawn packer; hand 
water well pump; plastic garden stakes; park bench.

HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.:   Whirlpool Washer & elec dryer; double door fridge; freezer; 
dining table w/ 6 chairs; armoire; chest; double dresser w/mirror; full bed; end tables; triple dresser 
w/mirror; king bed 5 yrs on mattress; floor lamp; chests; wicker night stand; jewelry box; microwave; 
Visio 47” flat screen TV; Sony flat screen; pix; projection TV; sofa; ottoman; recliner sofa; love seat; end 
table; rocker recliner; TV cabinet w/artificial fire place; office chair; card table; deco; old portable sew 
machine; dehydrator; speakers; table lamps; lamp table; chair; elec heater; bread maker; blender;  canister 
set; Shark vac; metal shelving; turkey fryer; old records; folding chairs; folding table; season deco; food 
saver vac; folding chairs; trash cans; misc kitchen; coffee pot; toaster; Hamilton Beach 3 pot crock pot; 
stereo; linens; banquet table; Holland Grill; charcoaler; patio tables; 2 ant treadle sew machines; file 
cabinets; misc..

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card.  Driver’s 
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell 
as is with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all 
other advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236
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